<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adam Cole</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AJ Styles</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Akam</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Akira Tozawa</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aleister Black</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alicia Fox</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Andrade &quot;Cien&quot; Almas</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Apollo Crews</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aniya Daivari</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Asuka</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Big E</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Billie Kay</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bo Dallas</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bobby Roode</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bobby Fish</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Booker T</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The Brian Kendrick</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brie Bella</td>
<td>WWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Byron Saxton</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Carmella</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cathy Kelley</td>
<td>WWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cedric Alexander</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chad Gable</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Charlotte Flair</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Christy St. Cloud</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Curt Hawkins</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Curtis Axel</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Daniel Bryan</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Drew Gulak</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Drew McIntyre</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Elias</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ember Moon</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Gentleman Jack Gallagher</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Gran Metalik</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Greg Hamilton</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heath Slater</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Hideo Itami</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jerry &quot;The King&quot; Lawler</td>
<td>WWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Jey Uso</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Jim Ross</td>
<td>WWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Jimmy Uso</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Jinder Mahal</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>John Cena</td>
<td>WWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Johnny Gargano</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kaii Sane</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Kayla Braxton</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Kevin Owens</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Kofi Kingston</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Kurt Angle</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Kyle O'Reilly</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Lana</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Lita</td>
<td>WWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Maria Kanellis</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Maryse</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Mauro Ranallo</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>&quot;Mean&quot; Gene Okerlund</td>
<td>WWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Michael Cole</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Mickie James</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Mike Kanellis</td>
<td>SmackDown LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Mike Rome</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>The Miz</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Montez Ford</td>
<td>NXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Mr. McMahon</td>
<td>WWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Mustafa Ali</td>
<td>Raw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
65 Naomi
66 Natalya
67 Neville
68 Nia Jax
69 Nigel McGuinness
70 Noam Dar
71 Paige
72 Paul Ellering
73 Percy Watson
74 Pete Dunne
75 Peyton Royce
76 Rezar
77 Rhyno
78 Big Cass
79 The Rock
80 Roderick Strong
81 Samir Singh
82 Shane McMahon
83 Shelton Benjamin
84 Sin Cara
85 Sonya Deville
86 Stephanie McMahon
87 Sunil Singh
88 Tamina
89 Titus O'Neil
90 TJP
91 Tommaso Ciampa
92 Tony Nese
93 Tony Chimel
94 Triple H
95 Tyler Bate
96 Undertaker
97 William Regal
98 Xavier Woods
99 Zack Ryder
100 Zelina Vega

INSERT

EVOLUTION

E-1 The Giant 1995
E-2 Big Show 1999
E-3 Big Show 2017
E-4 Booker T 1993
E-5 G.I. Bro 2000
E-6 King Booker 2006
E-7 Booker T 2017
E-8 Brock Lesnar 2002
E-9 Brock Lesnar 2017
E-10 Chris Jericho 1996
E-11 Chris Jericho 2017
E-12 Daniel Bryan 2010
E-13 Daniel Bryan 2014
E-14 Daniel Bryan 2017
E-15 The Rock 1997
E-16 The Rock 2016
E-17 Goldust 1995
E-18 Seven 1999
E-19 "The American Nightmare" Dustin Rhodes 2000
E-20 Goldust 2017
E-21 Jerry "The King" Lawler 1993
E-22 Jerry "The King" Lawler 2017
E-23 John Cena 2002
E-24 "Doctor of Thuganomics" John Cena 2003
E-25 John Cena 2017
E-26 Kane 1997
E-27 Kane 2003
E-28 "Corporate" Kane 2013
E-29 Kane 2017
E-30 Kurt Angle 1999
E-31 Kurt Angle 2017
E-32 Mark Henry 1996
E-33 Mark Henry 1998
E-34 Mark Henry 2017
E-35 Cactus Jack 1991
E-36 Mankind 1996
E-37 Dude Love 1997
E-38 Mick Foley 2017
E-39 Randy Orton 2002
E-40 Randy Orton 2017
E-41 Hunter Hearst Helmsley 1995
E-42 Triple H 1998
E-43 "The Game" Triple H 2000
E-44 COO Triple H 2017
E-45 Undertaker 1990
E-46 Undertaker 1996
E-47 Undertaker 1998
E-48 "The American Bad-Ass" Undertaker 2000
E-49 "Big Evil" Undertaker 2002
E-50 Undertaker 2017

ROSTER UPDATES
R-1 Aiden English SmackDown LIVE
R-2 Aliyah NXT
R-3 Angelo Dawkins NXT
R-4 Buddy Murphy NXT
R-5 Charly Caruso Raw
R-6 Corey Graves Raw
R-7 Dana Brooke Raw
R-8 Dasha Fuentes SmackDown LIVE
R-9 Epico Colon SmackDown LIVE
R-10 JoJo Raw
R-11 Konnor SmackDown LIVE
R-12 Lars Sullivan NXT
R-13 Lio Rush NXT
R-14 Primo Colon SmackDown LIVE
R-15 R-Truth Raw
R-16 Renee Young Raw
R-17 Sarah Logan SmackDown LIVE
R-18 Tom Phillips SmackDown LIVE
R-19 Viktor SmackDown LIVE
R-20 Wesley Blake NXT

WWE HALL OF FAME TRIBUTE PART TWO
11 of 40 Defeats Honky Tonk Man for the Intercontinental Championship Ultimate Warrior
12 of 40 Defeats "Ravishing" Rick Rude for his Second Intercontinental Championship Ultimate Warrior
13 of 40 Defeats The Heenan Family at Survivor Series 1989 Ultimate Warrior
14 of 40 Wins the WWE Championship at WrestleMania VI Ultimate Warrior
15 of 40 Defeats "Ravishing" Rick Rude at SummerSlam 1990 in a Steel Cage Match Ultimate Warrior
16 of 40 Wins the Grand Finale Match of Survival at Survivor Series 1990 Ultimate Warrior
17 of 40 Retires "Macho King" Randy Savage at WrestleMania VII Ultimate Warrior
18 of 40 Returns to WWE, Defeating Hunter Hearst Helmsley at WrestleMania XII Ultimate Warrior
19 of 40 Joins WCW to take on the now Ultimate Warrior
20 of 40 Enters the WWE Hall of Fame Class of 2014 Ultimate Warrior

MACHO MAN TRIBUTE PART TWO
11 of 40 Defeats Hacksaw Jim Duggan to become King of the Ring Ultimate Warrior
12 of 40 Captains His 1987 Survivor Series Team to Victory Ultimate Warrior
13 of 40 Eliminated by Dusty Rhodes in the 1990 Royal Rumble Match Ultimate Warrior
14 of 40 Teams with Queen Sherri in a Mixed Tag Team Match Ultimate Warrior
15 of 40 Defeats Dusty Rhodes at SummerSlam 1990 Ultimate Warrior
16 of 40 Faces Ultimate Warrior in a Retirement Match Ultimate Warrior
17 of 40  Marries Miss Elizabeth
18 of 40  Joins the WWE Commentary Team
19 of 40  Gets Reinstated and Defeats Jake "The Snake" Roberts
20 of 40  Defeats Ric Flair for the WWE Championship

**SHAWN MICHAELS TRIBUTE PART TWO**
11 of 40  Two Dudes with Attitude Win their Second World Tag Team Championship
12 of 40  Wins the 1996 Royal Rumble Match
13 of 40  Wins the WWE Championship in a 60-Minute Iron Man Match
14 of 40  Defeats Diesel in a No Hold Barred Match
15 of 40  Defeats Psycho Sid for the WWE Championship
16 of 40  Wins the World Tag Team Championship with Stone Cold Steve Austin
17 of 40  Defeats The British Bulldog for the European Championship
18 of 40  Defeats Undertaker in the First-Ever Hell in a Cell Match
19 of 40  Forms D-Generation X with Hunter Hearst Helmsley
20 of 40  Defeats Bret "Hit Man" Hart for the WWE Championship

**AUTOGRAPH**

**BASE CARDS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL**

- Adam Cole  
  NXT
- AJ Styles  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Akira Tozawa  
  Raw
- Aleister Black  
  NXT
- Apollo Crews  
  Raw
- Asuka  
  Raw
- Big Cass  
  Raw
- Big E  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Bobby Fish  
  NXT
- Bobby Roode  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Brie Bella  
  WWE
- Carmella  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Cathy Kelley  
  WWE
- Charlotte Flair  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Daniel Bryan  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Drew McIntyre  
  NXT
- Ember Moon  
  NXT
- Heath Slater  
  Raw
- Hideo Itami  
  NXT
- Jinder Mahal  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Johnny Gargano  
  NXT
- Kairi Sane  
  NXT
- Kevin Owens  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Kofi Kingston  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Kurt Angle  
  Raw
- Kyle O'Reilly  
  NXT
- Maryse  
  Raw
- Naomi  
  Raw
- Natalya  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Nia Jax  
  Raw
- Roderick Strong  
  NXT
- Shelton Benjamin  
  SmackDown LIVE
- Stephanie McMahon  
  Raw
- Tamina  
  SmackDown LIVE
- The Miz  
  Raw
- Titus O'Neil  
  Raw
- Tommaso Ciampa  
  NXT
- Triple H  
  Raw
- Undertaker  
  WWE
- Xavier Woods  
  SmackDown LIVE

**TRIPLE AUTOGRAPHS**

**TA-DAY**

- Big E  
  WWE
- Kofi Kingston  
  WWE
- Xavier Woods  
  WWE

**TA-ERA**

- Adam Cole  
  NXT
Bobby Fish
NXT
Kyle O'Reilly
NXT
TA-HOJ Dean Ambrose
WWE
Seth Rollins
WWE
Roman Reigns
WWE
TA-MIZ The Miz
WWE
Curtis Axel
WWE
Bo Dallas
WWE
TA-RAW Triple H
WWE
Stephanie McMahon
WWE
Kurt Angle
WWE
TA-TWF Bray Wyatt
WWE
Luke Harper
WWE
Erick Rowan
WWE

SHAWN MICHAELS AUTOGRAPH
SM-1 Shawn Michaels

RELICS

SHAWN MICHAELS RELIC
SMR-1 Shawn Michaels

KISS CARDS
K-BK Billie Kay
NXT
K-DB Dana Brooke
WWE
K-EM Ember Moon
NXT
K-KS Kairi Sane
NXT
K-LM Liv Morgan
NXT
K-MA Maryse
WWE
K-NA Natalya
WWE
K-PR Peyton Royce
NXT
K-SD Sonya Deville
WWE

SHIRT RELIC
SR-AE Aiden English
SmackDown LIVE
SR-AF Alicia Fox
Raw
SR-AW Alexander Wolfe
NXT
SR-BL Brock Lesnar
Raw
SR-DW Dash Wilder
Raw
SR-EY Eric Young
NXT
SR-GD Goldust
Raw
SR-JC John Cena
WWE
SR-JJ JoJo
Raw
SR-NA Natalya
SmackDown LIVE
SR-NC Nikki Cross
NXT
SR-RR Roman Reigns
Raw
SR-RY Renee Young
Raw
SR-SD Scott Dawson
Raw
SR-SJ Samoa Joe
Raw

DUAL MAT RELIC
DMR-BL Brock Lesnar
WWE
DMR-BY Bayley
WWE
DMR-DA Dean Ambrose
WWE
DMR-DB Daniel Bryan
WWE Legend
DMR-RR Roman Reigns
WWE
DMR-SM Stephanie McMahon
WWE
DMR-SR Seth Rollins
WWE
DMR-TH Triple H
WWE
DMR-TR The Rock
WWE
DMR-UT Undertaker
WWE

SUMMERSLAM 2017 MAT RELIC
SMR-AB Alexa Bliss
SMR-AJ  AJ Styles
SMR-BC  Baron Corbin
SMR-BL  Brock Lesnar
SMR-BS  Braun Strowman
SMR-BW  Bray Wyatt
SMR-CO  Cesaro
SMR-DA  Dean Ambrose
SMR-FB  Finn Bálor
SMR-JC  John Cena
SMR-JM  Jinder Mahal
SMR-KO  Kevin Owens
SMR-NA  Natalya
SMR-NO  Naomi
SMR-RR  Roman Reigns
SMR-SB  Sasha Banks
SMR-SH  Sheamus
SMR-SJ  Samoa Joe
SMR-SN  Shinsuke Nakamura
SMR-SR  Seth Rollins

NXT TAKEOVER BROOKLYN 2017 MAT RELIC
TBR-AA  Andrade "Cien" Almas
TBR-AB  Aleister Black
TBR-AC  Adam Cole
TBR-AS  Asuka
TBR-BR  Bobby Roode
TBR-DM  Drew McIntyre
TBR-EM  Ember Moon
TBR-EY  Eric Young
TBR-HI  Hideo Itami
TBR-JG  Johnny Gargano

COMMEMORATIVE CHAMPIONSHIP CARD
CC-AA  American Alpha  SmackDown Tag Team Championship
CC-AB  Alexa Bliss  Raw Women's Championship
CC-AJ  AJ Styles  United States Championship
CC-AS  Dean Ambrose & Seth Rollins  Raw Tag Team Championship
CC-AT  Akira Tozawa  WWE Cruiserweight Championship
CC-AX  Alexa Bliss  SmackDown Women's Championship
CC-BL  Brock Lesnar  Universal Championship
CC-BW  Bray Wyatt  WWE Championship
CC-CJ  Chris Jericho  United States Championship
CC-CS  Cesaro & Sheamus  Raw Tag Team Championship
CC-GA  Luke Gallows & Karl Anderson  Raw Tag Team Championship
CC-HB  The Hardy Boyz  Raw Tag Team Championship
CC-JC  John Cena  WWE Championship
CC-JM  Jinder Mahal  WWE Championship
CC-KA  Kalisto  WWE Cruiserweight Championship
CC-KO  Kevin Owens  United States Championship
CC-NA  Natalya  SmackDown Women's Championship
CC-ND  The New Day  SmackDown Tag Team Championship
CC-NO  Naomi  SmackDown Women's Championship
CC-RO  Randy Orton  WWE Championship
CC-TM  The Miz  Intercontinental Championship
CC-TU  The Usos  SmackDown Tag Team Championship
CC-WF  The Wyatt Family  SmackDown Tag Team Championship

AUTOGRAPH RELIC

SHAWN MICHAELS AUTOGRAPH RELIC
SMAR-1  Shawn Michaels

KISS CARDS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL
Billie Kay  NXT
Dana Brooke | WWE
Ember Moon | NXT
Kairi Sane | NXT
Liv Morgan | NXT
Maryse | WWE
Mickie James | WWE
Natalya | NXT
Peyton Royce | NXT
Sonya Deville | NXT

**SHIRT RELIC AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL**

Aiden English | SmackDown LIVE
Alicia Fox | Raw
Eric Young | NXT
Goldust | Raw
Jojo | Raw
Natalya | SmackDown LIVE
Renee Young | Raw
Samoa Joe | Raw

**DUAL MAT RELIC AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL**

Daniel Bryan | WWE Legend
Dean Ambrose | WWE
Stephanie McMahon | WWE
Triple H | WWE
Undertaker | WWE

**SUMMERSLAM 2017 MAT RELIC AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL**

AJ Styles
Baron Corbin
Braun Strowman
Bray Wyatt
Cesaro
Dean Ambrose
Jinder Mahal
Kevin Owens
Naomi
Natalya
Samoa Joe
Sasha Banks
Sheamus
Shinsuke Nakamura

**NXT TAKEOVER BROOKLYN 2017 MAT RELIC AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL**

Adam Cole
Aleister Black
Asuka
Bobby Roode
Drew McIntyre
Ember Moon
Eric Young
Hideo Itami
Johnny Gargano

**COMMEMORATIVE CHAMPIONSHIP CARD AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL**

AJ Styles | United States Championship
Akira Tozawa | WWE Cruiserweight Championship
Bray Wyatt | WWE Championship
Chris Jericho | United States Championship
Jinder Mahal | WWE Championship
Kevin Owens | United States Championship
Naomi | SmackDown Tag Team Championship
Natalya | SmackDown Tag Team Championship
Randy Orton | WWE Championship
The Miz | Intercontinental Championship